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Without a Sound Ever Heard
Without a Lesson I've Learned
You're foolish - and deluded
Too many lies have you burned
Where there's ice to be found
Deciet lies underground
Even if you had it all you would find
I could never let you stay
Cause you'd blow it all away
Blow it all Blow it all away

{Refrain:}
If you call
I will stall
Yes i See it
Yes I feel it

You have no questions at all
But if love is to be found
I'll strip you bare till truth astounds
But even if you had it all you would find
You'd blow it all, Blow it all away

{Refrain 2:}
Forever, ease your mind, be naive
Remember, it will bring us to our knees
So throw it all away
Even if you had it all, you would find
You'd blow it all, blow it all away
Blow it all blow it all etc

(Using I instead of you)
Without a Sound Ever Heard
Without a Lesson I've Learned
I'm foolish - and deluded
Too many lies have I burned
Where there's ice to be found
Deceit lies underground
Even if I had it all you would find
I could never let you stay
Cause I'd blow it all away
Blow it all away
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{au Refrain}

I have no questions at all
But if love is to be found
I'll strip you bare till truth astounds
And even if I had it all you would find
I'd blow it all, Blow it all away

{au Refrain 2}
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